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Congratulations, your cruise ship has Princess MedallionClass™ technology!
On the day of embarkation you will receive your OCEAN MEDALLION device at the
port that will take your cruise experience to a new dimension.
It will allow you to board faster, open your cabin without a key, use Wi-Fi, order food,
locate passengers traveling with you, make payments and much more.
But first you need to configure it.
Your device communicates and is used
with the App MedallionClass which you
will need to download to your smart
phone.
The first step once the app is
downloaded is to associate it with your
reservation and obtain your boarding
QR code by filling in the information
that we detail to continuation.

get the

QR Boarding code
1. Download the Medallion Class app on your
mobile device.
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2. Open the app, accept terms and select
QUICK ACCESS
3. Add your booking number
4. Enter your name and surname as it appears
on your reservation and date of birth, then
press continue
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If you have a compound name or have a second
surname and cannot enter the app, see what data to
enter, I sent an email to
booking@mundomarcruceros.com

5. Then the main menu of the app will appear,
at the top you will see the days, hours and
minutes left for your cruise, if you slide down,
you can see the different functions: Ocean-

Ready, JourneyView, OceanNow, Pay,
OceanCompass, OceanView & OceanCasino
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6. OceanReady is used to prepare the trip
and get the boarding QR code.
- Display “trip checklist”
- Click on “Personal information &
documents”
7. Here, you must complete the information
in each section for all passengers, until all the
circles with exclamation marks are green.
The app will indicate with red exclamations what still
needs to be completed, please carefully complete

all the fields according to your preferences. You can
complete the data of all your companions or each
complete their profile from their device.

8. Once you have completed your information,
you will be able to save your boarding QR code

app functions

MedallionClass

OceanReady

Acelere su embarque y
personalice sus vacaciones.

OceanCompass

Encuentra amigos, lugares y
más

JourneyView

Planee su viaje, con guías,
grupos de viaje, etc.

OceanView

Entretenimiento, películas y
juegos

OceanNow

Pida consumiciones,
comida o compras.

OceanCasino

Diversión con apuestas
(Mayores de 21 años)

OceanPay

Pague con su Ocean
Medallion

